
locals anb

Rev. Canon Ault is rusticating in Kula

Judge J. V. Kalua returned from the
city Tuesday evening.

Carl Waldeycr wan in Wailuku Satur
day evening from Lahaina.

There will be no services at the Church
of the flood Shepherd tomorrow.

C. H. Hrown returned from the fcity

Tut'Vf"' evening ly way of McGregors
landing.

The Lurline came in Thursday morn

ing and is discharging freight and taking
on a loud for the coast.

Cashier C. II. Lufkin of the First
National Bank returned from a business

trip to the city Tuesday.

From a financial tiomt of view It was

also a success as the Firemen cleared 74

after all the excuses were paid.

The Manna Kea brought twenty-fiv- e

bags of mail Tuesday for Central Maui

by way of McGregors landing.

Miss Hadley, who was a teacher in the
Lidinina public school has been trans
ferred to the central primary school of

Honolulu.

Albert Decker has resigned his posi

tion with the ruunene store and took

the steamer Wednesday for his home in

Honolulu.

N. K. Otsuka was called as a witness

in the case of the Federal Government
against K. Yokogawa. lie went down

Wednesday.

Hugh M. Coke, and attorney I). H

Case visited the Vineyards of Kokomo

last Sunday. They made the trip in the
formers auto.-

Miss A, J. Gault, who was principal
of the Puunene school, has been prouiot
ed to a better position in the central
grammer school of Honolulu.

Mr. H. M. Wells who has been an in

spector of schools for the past four years

has been appointed to a position with

the High School of Honolulu.

Mesako, an employee of the Mafli

Shinbun was called to Honolulu to
appear as a witness in the Federal Court

in the case pending against K. Yokcga- -

wa.

The Indication Exercises of the Jap-

anese Mission Church will be held Sun
dav August 1st. at a o'clock p. tn. All

friends are cordially invited to be pre
sent.

If you need strength of increased
vitality drink good beer. The best lieer

to drink in the Hawaiian Islands is Frimo.

The Beer that's Brewed to suit the
climate.

Miss Isabella M. Weight a teacher in

the Kaahumanu school of Honolulu came

up to Wailuku to visit her brother Geo.
Weight here in Wailuku during the
summer vacation.

Mrs. C. B. Wood, a sister of Mrs. Luf-ki-

took the steamer at McGregors Tues

day for Hawaii where she will visit the
crater. She was accompanied by her son

aud Frank A. Lufkin.

Harry Decker expects to leave for his
home in Houolulu where he has been
offered a position as bookkeeper. He
has been the Iwokkeeper of the Puunene
store for some months.

Alpine Milk is the most popular cann-

ed in the Unifd States. This is because

it is the richest milk produced on the
Pacific Coast and sterilized. You take
no risks when you use "Alpine." Ask

your grocer for it.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morse came in on

the Lurline Thursday and are registered
at the Kahului Club Hotel where they
will spend a few days. Mr. Morse is a

member of the firm of Morse and Co. of

Kansas City Missouri.

Two Metr plan automobiles will be

shipped from the East to Wailuku on

August 15th. Tbey will be equipped with
the latest 1910 improvements. The cylin-

der will have a three and one half inch

bore and a large magneto.

Doctor W. Osmos has Ixnight out Doc-

tor Dinegar and expects to take up the
practice of uiedecine in Wailuku on Sep-

tember first. Dr. Osmos comes well re-

commended and will doubtless prove a

valuable addition to the town.

The Hilo Fruit Company has entered
into a contract with the pineapple grow-

ers o take their fruit of 4 diameter
at $18 per ton for the year. This is a

fair figure and the fruit growers will do

well at the figure agreed uion.
County Attorney J. L. Coke and Sheriff

Saffery went to Hana Saturday to try to
effect a reconciliation between the Dis-

trict Magistrate there and the Deputy
Sheriff. Their efforts were successful and
they returned by the Claudine Wednes-
day.

Manager G. C. Hoffgaardof the Hono-Ica- a

store has resigned his position
aud went to Honolulu last night where
he will accept a position with the
Inter Island Steam Ship Company as a
purser uu one of the boats pying between
Honolulu and Kauai. Mr. Hofgaard is
well known 011 Maui where he was the
manager of the Kihei store for a number
of years.

'HE MAUI NEWS- -

personals
The Shingle auto was carefully towed

to town last week from the place, two
miles this side of the Volcano House
where it broke down, and shipped to Ho
nolulu 011 the Claudine. It is believed
that the broken parts will have to be re
placed from the factory. Hawaii Herald

Beginning on July I the Republic of
Cuba established a Bureau of Informs
tion, President Gomez appointing Leon J
Canova, an American newspaperman
who has resided in Cuba eleven years am'
has a wide acquaintance with the Island
as its director. Parties wishing informa
tion of any nature concerning Cuba can
obtain it free of charge, by writing to
Leon J. Canova, Utility and Information
Bureau, Department of Agriculture, Com
merce and Labor, Havana, Cuba.

During one of the blasts being made
on Front street at the site of the new
Hack fold warehouse there was unearthed
at a depth of from ten to twelve feet be
low the lava rock the root of a cocoauut
tree. It was quite moist and apparently
in perfect condition except that it was
flattened out, resembling ra'Jier in ap-

pearance an ordinary sponge, butribrous,
The next find was a lot of fish swimming
in a xiol in the excavation on Monday
morning. They were pronounced to be
mullet though there was some dotiht
whether they had worked in from the
bay with the assistance ol Arthur
Richardson or walked over from the Hilo
market. Hiserman is regarded as the
cocoauut fiend. Hawaii Herald.

The Willils News published at Willits,
California says: The Fire Department
gave their second annual ball at Willits
hall in the evening. It was one of the
largest and best dances ever held here
The music was good and the crowd was
large enough to fill the hall without
crowding.

Miss Mabel Parrish, the Goddess of
Liberty, and Charles R. Shaw led the
grand march in which 125 couples took
part.

Miss May me A. Hornberger who is
visiting Mrs. D. il. Davis has been offer
ed a position in the Wailuku public
school which she declined as the salary
here is not an inducement to leave her
position as first assistant in the public
school of Amador5 California where she
has taught for a number of years.

Mr. C. D. Lufkin of Wailuku, Maui.
sells the Inner Player Piano, now so ex
tensively advertised in the magazines.
it you want a piano ot any style or price
it will be to your interest to consult him.
When in the East last Spring Mr. Lufkin
renewed business relations with piano
manufacturers with whom he had done
business before coming to these islands.
It will le to your interest to ring up Mr.
Lufkin if you contemplate purchasing a
piano. The Inner Player can be seen in
Wailuku by ci lling on Mr. Lufkin.

The Kahului Club

Gives an Entertainment.

The Kahului Social Club gave a very
pleasant entertainment at the Kahului
Club Hotel Thursday evening.

The entertainment was managed by
Mrs. Sparks and Mrs. Bell.

The costumes were most interesting to
behold even if somewhat the worse for
wear. Dancing and musical selections
and a recitation made up the evenings
entertainment.

Miss Frances Marshall sang a selection
She has a sweet voice and was given a
hearty encore. Refreshments were served.

BY AUTHORITY.

Notice is hereby given that at the re
gular sessjon of the Board of Supervisors
held in their room at Wailuku, County
of Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on the 9th
day of July, 1909, Scott Hai was duly ap
pointed Poundinaster for the District of
Hana with a pound at Kaupo, as estab-

lished by the said Board on the 13th day
of Septenilwr, 1907 in the said District of
Hana.

By (Sgn.) Wm. F. POGCE,
Chairman.

Attest:
(Sgn.) W. F. Kaak,

County Clerk, County of Maui.

Ma keia ke hoolaha 1a aku nei ma ka
halawai man a ka Papa Luna Kiai i

ma ko lakou keen a ma Wailuku,
Kalana o Maui, Teritori o Hawaii, ma ka
la 90 Iulai, 1909, ua hookohu pono ia o
Scott Hai i Luna Pa Aupuni no ka Apana

Hana me ka Pa Aupuni ma Kaupo, i

hookaawaleia e ua Papa la i oleloia ma
ka la 13 o Sepatemaba, 1907, iloko o ka
Apana o Hana i oleloia.

Ma o Wm. F. I'OGUE,
Lunahooiualu.

Ikea:
W. I. Kaak,
Kakauolelo, Kalana of Maui.

FOUND.

At Wailuku Town Hall a Hawaiian
coat of arms enamelled brooch. Owner
can have same by proving property am
paying expenses.
tf.

K. Yokogawa
Is Held

Charged With Having Ob

scene Pictures for Sale.

Editor K. Yokogawa, of thi Maui
Shinhun wlin was arrested. Inst week
ly Deputy Marslmll H. Irwin nn 11

charge of having nhsccne pictures in
possession for sale seems to find con- -

siderahle trouble in giving hail and
returning to his place of husiness.

The Advertiser of the 24th says
The prosperity of Fukushitni, a
Japanese Nalioh of this city, yester
day proved his own undoing and tlx
lisconcerting of one Negoro, sunn
what widely known as one of tin
heads of the Higher Wage Associa
tion. At the present time Kukushimi
is bemoaning his had luck, cursing
his own folly, calling down anathi
ma upon the head of Negoro, au
wishing ardently that he had neve
heard of the Higher Wage Associa
tion or any of its ollicers. And tin
story runs thusly :

.t T !
j Japanese named loKogawa was

arrested on Maui by the Federal
authorities and haled lieforc tin
United States Commissioner at Ho
nolulu to explain as to his allcgci
misdeeds. He failed to explain satis
factorily, and the Commissioner in
formed him that it would cost him
just two thousand iron dollars to g
free even temporarily.

Now, it happen that Yokogawa
is a friend of Makino and Negoro.
In fact, the offense of which hi
accused is the same as that with
which Makino is charged, having
obscene pictures in his possession
for sale. So it was up to Negoro ami
Makino to help him out of his pili- -

kia. Negoro went out to get bonds-

men. He brought in three. Oik
of them was Fukushimi.

Fukushimi stood before the Fed
eral othcial and held up his hand
and swore that he was worth more
than $2(XK).

So glad to hear it." cooed tin
official. Very glad, indeed. Do
you know, you are just the man we
are looking for? Mr. Taft, the
President of the tinted States,
didn't get his salary last week lx
cause we werea littleshort of money?
Hut, now that you're here it just n
minds me. You used to lp a mem
ber of the 'Ten-Doll- ar Club,' and if

'111 not mistaken, there is u little
matter of seven hundred dollars in
fine and exists owing by you to the
government, ion said you were
broke, you know, and took the poor
man's oath so you wouldn't have to
pay the judgement. I'm awfully
glad, Mr. Fukushimi, that you have
licen doing so well. Will you pay
cash, or will you send a check
around in the morning?"

They brought Fukushimi and Ne-

goro, to, after vigorous application
of cold water and smelling salts.
Hut they are still going around in a
trance und wondering who threw
that brick.

The hard-heade- d government of-

ficial, meantime, has been putting
in his time getting out a writ of scire
facias which means that he is going
to get out aii execution against the
property of Fukushimi and try to
take it away from him to pay that
five years' old debt. Whether or
not he can do so remains to be seen,
but he's going to make a try at it,
anway. Negoro says the Federal
authorities are Mulling, that the
taking of the poor man's oath re-

leased Fukushimi frmn all obliga-

tions to Fncle Sam. Hut it happens
that Negoro is not yet the judge and
it is for the latter to decide that
particular point in law.

Honolulu, July 27. Ojm ii defi-

ance of the power of the government
of the I'nited States, supreme con-

tempt for the laws of the country
and silent mockery of the authori-
ties appointed to administer those
laws seems to be the attitude of K.
Yokogawa, editor of the Maui Shin-bun- ,

according to the Federal
authorities who have been trying
unsuccessfully for some time to teach

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1909

Mr. Yokogawa the error of his ways.
jThey are just making a new attempt
along that line, another warrant for
the arrest of the Japanese editor
having been- - sworn to yesterday,
charging him w it having sent in-

decent literature through the mails.
Yokogawa was indicted by the

Federal grand jury in January on
the charge of having obscene matter
in his iHissession for sale. He plead-

ed guilty to the charge, and begged
the court to punish him with a line
instead of sending him to jail. A-

lthough his oiTense was flagrant, (he
court was lenient and let him olf
with a line of 100 and costs.

Hut Yokogawa swenis to have
learned nothing of the intended les-

son, for two weeks ago lie was again
arrested on a similar charge, bven
that, however, had no elTi-ct- for he
has steadfastly continued in the
course of conduct which had already
got him into trouble. Every issue
of the Shinbun since his second
arrest has contained matter which
the Tinted States District attorney
characterizes as indescribably filthy
Articles in the issues of. Jtjy 20 am
July 2." were, it is alleged, particu
larly obscene. The pain-r- were sent
through the mail, which is a serious
violation of the Federal laws, and it
is the intention of the district at
torney to do everything in his power
to see that Yokogawa pays the pen
alty for his defiance of the laws of
government and decency.

Obscenity appears be a vice ex
treniely prevalent among a certain
class of the Japanese who have mint
to these islands. The jxistcards
found in the safe of Makino Higgin-liotha-

and which have led to his
irrest by the Federal authorities,
are disgustingly vile, and the autho
rities are determined to prosecuti
him t the limit of the law for hav
ing them in his jiossessioii ami for
sale, as they believe he did.

DR. J. J. CAREY
DENTIST

Olliee, Kch rader Hlock
Wailuku, Maui, T. Tl.

Honolulu
Scrap Iron Co.
C. H. BROWN - - - MANAGER

HALEKAUWILA STREET
Highest price paid for Old Brass,

Scrap Iron and all metals.
Healer in Second-han- Machinery.

Tel 642. P. O. Box 547.

Chickens Wanted.

Wanted: Young Cockerel in inian- -

tlties. Address

HALEPl'LE RANCH,

Waikapu, Maui

NOTICB.

Notice is hereby given that I have re
cently acquired the sole ownership of the
Maui Stables formerly ow ned by Hans
Amundsen.

Any one having any claim against the
said stable should present the same be
fore August 31st, and nil persons owing
the said stables are notified to make
settlement of the same before August
31st or the same will Ik- - put in the hands
of a collector.

T. Bl'RLEM.
July 17, 24, 31. Aug. 7, 14, 21, 2S.

Hawaiian Iron Fence and

Monument Works, Ltd

Honolulu T. H.
RON FENCE CHEAPER 1HAM WOOD

We Sell Iron Fence

J Whose Fence rcrrived thfl nichest
Award, "bold Medal," World's

oi. 1ouin, i:h.
The mntit economirul fence you can

buy. 1'riec less than a n wood
fence. Why nut replace your old one
now, withaueut, attractive IKON H.MK,

"LAST A I.H Iv'riJlK,"
Over 100 riefcipiiK uf Imn Iron Kluwsr
1 iu, wltfi.. li"v. i. 111 our catalogue.

Luw l'ric will Yuu.
C II I. ami l i: I s.

Do not throw away your
old books. Send them to
the Maui Publishing Co.,
'rlnters ana nook-binder- s.

Sheba Makes

Good Witness
Shows That Jiji Published

iMuch Inflamatory Matter.

. Honolulu, July 27 Editor Sin
was released from tin- witness stand
nt U:"n o'clock this morning, tin
lifth l;iy of his examination in tin
conspiracy trial. Most of the tiun
lie was undergoing cross-cxaini-

lion at the hiiiiii ot .Mr Light foot
for tlie defence.

.Mr. Kinney for the prosecution
asked I11111 in redirect examination
this morning if the Nippu Jiji evi
published ' anything advising the
Japanese against violence. I, midfoot
objected to till' question as iliilua
ferial. Kinney argued that the lung
uage of the Higher Wage organ ad
dressed to men maddened hy excite
nient might have a different mean
nig if addressed to a dispassionati
inning. mit wiien articles wen
published from which words- had
heen struct out that were so strong
that the editors did not dare to print
them, yut which as puhlished ad
vised the icople to "get rid of and
"exterminate'' those who opposii
the agitation, and without one word
or expression to indicate that tin
language did not mean the worst
that it implied, the prosecution had
a right to show such laek of inno
cent intention in puhlishing lang
uage that on lis face was inciting to
violence.

Llghtfoot denied the statement
that those men had murder iu their
minds. Also he , denied that tin
writers of the letters in evidence had
murder in their minds.

MY received a letter advising the
murder of Sheha," was the sensa
tional admission I.ightfoot then
made, adding, "and we wrote n

letter in reply to show that it wa.
wrong to think of such a thing."

Kinney demanded where was tin
evidence of any letter against mur
der.

Judge c liolt ruled that tl ic pcml
ing question should lc answered.

The Nippu Jiji never puhlished
anything advisingthe people against
acts of violence," Sheha said and
was immediately released hv counsel
in hoth sides-W-

O. Smith, secretary id' the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Associa
tion, was next called. Asked if any
of the Higher Wage leaders among
the defendants had ever interviewed
him he said, amidst someolijcctions
raised and overruled :

l'heiv were some communica
tions on the suliject of higher wages.
Makino, Soga and one or two others
came to see me early in Januarv.
Not to make demands ''

I don't want to know ahotit
that,'' Kinney interrupted. "Were
they representing the Higher Wage
A ssi iciation?"

They were," .Mr. Smith replied.
I 'it I Mr. Sheha interview you on

higln r wage."
"Mr. Sheha and Mr. Kimura

line to see me.'
Kinney here released the witness

ind I.ightfoot liegan to cross-ex-llliin- e

him.
Witness thought there were only

three of the association leaders who
interviewed him. Kinny ohjected
to the line of as
liegun.

Light font said Kinney always oh- -

jecteil to being coniclIcd to show
his hand. "Now I am eoinncllcd
to show my lmnd," he went on. "I
want to prove ly this witness that
these men did Hot represent the
Higher Wage Association when they
called on him."

Mr. Smith U-in- allowed to an-

swer said that Makino ami the two
others Spoke to him almllt the in-

terview with Sheha and Kimura.
"They wanted to know if 1 meant
the Higher Wage Association where
I was lvixirted to ha ve sjmken aUitit
ilTCSlxmsihle people "

At this Miint the lirst recess of
the morning was declared, the court
deilining a pmixisitiou to conclude
with that witness.

BY AUTHORITY.

Notice of Side of LincI nt ()!lnda,
Mtiktiwoo, Vlnul.

At twelve o'clock noon. Wednesday
August 25th. 19,,, at front entrance toCourt Iluu-- e, Wailuku. Maui, there willlie sold at puhlic auction under Part IVSection 17. Land Act i,5. Section 276Revised Laws of Hawaii, the following
described lands:

.IS.20 Acres more or less 'of kula land,at Olmda, Makawao, Maui, upset priceJio.ih. per acre. The Purchaser binding
himself to erect within three monthsfrom date of sale a lawful fence enclosingthe entire lei and to plant within sixmonths from date of sale 600 growingtrees upon s:ij,l lt. Terms, fash

MAkSTON CAMPBliLL.
Commissioner of Public Lands

1 luted Till v 16. iojkj.
July 24. 31, Aug. 7, 14, 21.

IN Tllli CIRCTIT COl'KT OK THR
SKCONI jnilCIAL CIRCflT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII.
In the m liter of the Kstate of IIATSI.

TARO VA MA NO, deceased.

NOTICK TO CRKIJITORS.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

aving claims against the Kstato of
HATSLTARO VA.MANO. formally of
Hamakuapoko, .Maui, Territory of Ha
waii, to present the same to the under.
signed, Jutaro Kuwabara, administrator
of said estate, at his nlace of . . ;

Haiuakmipoko, .Maui, within six month
from .late of publication of this notion
or they will be forever barred.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, this July 16
1909.

Jt'TARO Kl'WABARA,
Administrator of ICstnU of Hatsutaro

Yamano.
Ju'y 17. 24, 31. Aug. 7.

IN THK CIRCI IT COL'RT OF THE
JUDICIAL CIRCTIT. TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII.
In the matter of the Estate of CHONfl

YF.K, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given to all nerson.

having ciails aj,aist the Estate of
CHON Y,:,':' ,Hte of Kalaupapa, Mo- -
"ki lerruory 01 Hawaii, to present the

same to the undersigned, C I). Lufkin,
miiuinisiraior ot saul estate, at his nlare
of business in Wailuku, Maui, within six
months from date of publication of this
notice, or they will he forever barred.

Dated lit Wailuku, Maui, this July 16
1909.

C. D. LUFKIN,
Administrator of Estate of Clioni? Yee

July 17, 24, 31. Aug. 7.

IN. THE CIRCTIT COURT OF THE
J) JUDICIAL CIRCUIT TERRI-

TORY OF HAWAII.
In l'robate At Chamlicrs.

In the Matter of the Estate of ALELA- -
NI I. KAIIALE, deceased.

NOTICE TO CREJlITORS.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

having claims against the Estate of Ale- -
lani P. Kahale of Wai'lllltll tVlll tl far .t
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, to nrescnt
the same to the Undersigned, L. M.
nal.lwm of Wailuku, Maui. Administ.
or of said Estate, within six (6) months

from the date of publication of this
notice, or they will be forever barred.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, July 17, 1909.
L. M. BALDWIN,

Administrator of the Estate of Alelaui
Kahale.

J"')" ". 24, 31. Aug. 7.

Al OHA LODGE NO. St KNIGHTS
OH PYTHIAS.

X-'-

Regular ineetiiies will 1m- - li.-l,- l nt il.
Knights of Pvthi.-.- Hall.W .11, tl,M
second anil fourth Saturdays of each
month.

Ml visiting nicmliers are ,1K- - ;

ited to attend.
WM. AULT. C. C.
JOHN J. WALSH, K. OF R. it S.

LOUGIi MAUI, No. 084. A. H. ti A. M.

Stated ineeiiiii's will he hold nt
Mas.inie Hall, Knlmlui. on t he ti rut
Saturday night of pat h month at 7.H0

M.
Visiting brethren are cordially in.

ited to attend.
( K. CoPKI.AXirn. W. M.

HKXJAMIN WILLIAMS,
t. f Secretary.

1'rofcssor Walter Pcning, the ex-H-- rt

interpreter lately arrived from
Japan, was called after recess. He
tcstilicd to the accuracy of trans-
lations of articles from the Nippu
Jiji presented and read hy Kinney.
When V. Soga, editor of the Jiji,
attended the Kyoiitsu school, Kan-d- a

di-tri- Tokio, Japan, twenty-nin- e

years ago, l'luf. Heiiing was
his teacher. Now the teacher comes
to interpret the writingsof his pupil,
me of the defendants in the con-

spiracy case.


